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NEW BRIDGE.

Contract Let Bridge to Cross

Bi; Sandy River at

Prestonsburj.

On Saturday the Penn Bridge
Coniiany was awariW tbe contract
for building a foot wagon bridge
at Prestonshurg. The price for the
structure complete Is $22,000. The
bridge will be 430 feet long and
will cross the river at the foot of
Court street,

Rogers, of Pikevllle, is Pres-

ident ot the company. W. May,
of Prestoushurg, Is, an officer In

the company. )
The town of Prestonshurg Is on

the opiioslte side of the river from
the railroad. The larger part
of Floyd county Is also across
the river from Prestonshurg. These
conditions are expected to make
the bridge a laying Investment

Miss. Florence Wadsworth.

The many Louisiana have bad
tlie pleasure ot bearing Miss Flor
ence Wadsworth sing also be
plsed to learn that she has been
so lilKhly complimented. The fol-

lowing Is a telegram from Maysvllle
to the Courier Journal:

The In city of

on Friday evening May tho tenth ) Miss Floreui e IVarce Wudsworth.the
handsome and tuleiited daughter of.

B"dt

dellghtel to learn of a verj
Mgfh compliment paid her In New
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Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsbury.

Evelyn J. Gibson has been appoint-

ed post master Ore Knob, Pike
county.

Roscoe Vanover, of Pike county,

has ben mentioned as a receptive
candidate for ffiie Republican noml-ratio- n

for Attorney General.

Capt. John Davis, who killed Dr.
McCoy at South Point, 0., was a
native of PaintsvIUe.

John M. Williams, formerly of Flat
Gap, Johnson county, has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Normal, Boyd
county..

x

Capt. Jack Rittenhouse will move
from River, Johnson county, to his

fifty, to Alger springs at Wolfe

of

For

lauly

l'uroi

at

county.

A little son of Charley Gullett, of
Palntaville, died of measles, Friday.
The entire family stricken with
measles. Two have died.

The indications are that Charles At
kinson, of Salyersvllle, will receive the
Republican nomination for Represent
tatlve the Magoffln-BreatMtt-L-

district..

Notwithstanding a wild-eye- d Ashlan
correspondent has been busily en
gaged shooting Henry Montgomery
and running him Into caves on Tick
Lick creek, Masoffln county, that

at large eudlbe taken some '.

day.
ent should form a partnership with
the penny a liner at Sargent, Letch-
er county. PaintsvIUe Herald.

F. T. Mays, one of the most prom
inent business men of Prestonshurg,
died at his borne Tuesday of pneu-

monia. He was well known In this
city, where he often on busi
ness. Mr. Mays dealt largely In
timber and had just purchased a
large tract of land for which he
paid and could he have lived
to dispose of It he would probably
bave cleared a large turn.

Inez, Ky., May 3. Enemies from
the day' five years ago when they
learned that both loved the same
man, Mrs. Laura McCloud and Mrs.
Ellzabetla Williams, the latter the
winner of the adored one's heart,
met today for the first time In that
period. Tonight Mrs. McCloud Is
dying at her home on Buck Creek.
Her skull Is fractured, and Mrs.
Williams Is accused of bavlng struck
the blow wlth a hammer.

When the women met morning
It was In front of the home op.Mrs.
McCloud. It Is said that Mrs. Mc
Cloud Invited Mrs. Williams Into her
home to "talk things over and shake
hands." At any rate, after shak-
ing bauds, Mrs. McCloud turned to
attend to some in the
when she was struck a fearful blow-o-

tt'ie back of the nead, falling un-

conscious. She was found some
f hours later by her husband.

Mrs. has not boon found.
It Is that she ran tiree, miles
to the Tu.; River, leaped into a bout

wv(d to U,e s!)ore'
the Hon. an Mrs. W. II. Wadsworth.
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Does It Pay to Raise Hogs?

"No" would be the answer of motor.,
farmers, If not, why not? Siniptx--btcaus- e

the bog Is a hog, and x,
cater from start to finish, and is
starved and stunted Is no good.FedU.,
shelter, and care, are the essentia.
In hog raising. Clover and cowpew
go a long ways.

F will relate my experience. Twt
years I bought a bred, prfctw
$32.31. From ber and her off-
spring Jiave sold for cash $278.S3i

Butchered for my own at tb
market price, $92.00. have nij-hea-

on hand worth $90.00. Total;
$4C0.25. None of these hogs wasw
sold for fancy prices, but very Io
for breeding stock. And I ha
tad my share of bad luck. Now,,
Mr. Editor, I am not making tb.ii-.- .

statement boastlngly, but to shassr
what the hog will do With teed rrfi
attention.

J. W. &.

In Regular Session.

The City Fafihers gathered In reg
ular session last Tuesday nightsa
present except Father Blankenshlpu.
Because of a delayed train llajvx-Snyd- er

was absent and Father Cul
len Bromley was chairman pro
tem. On account of a scarcity !
funds in the treasury no claims werv-allowe- d.

City tax book for the current,
yenr was put Into the bands
Marshal Stone as collector. Sundry
and divers citizens were ordered tau-rep-

their pavements and divers?
and sundry persons were ordered n
build new ones. perenniaT'cow.-question- "

was again agitated, andL'
everybody became agitated except
the cows. They will, some of theno

gentleman continues in at.nlgfit and
unhurt. T.iat Ashland correspond- - them will roam by
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tills
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Williams
said

the

gilt

uss,
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The

South Point (0.) Tragedy. ;

Never in the long history of thei-littl- e

town, has South Point, Ohl
JubI opposite Catlettsburg, experienc
ed a sensation anything near equality
that caused by tie killing ot Dr
C. W. McCoy Capt. John Davi
The prominence of all parties Co

r.ected with the terrible tragetfy-make- s

tbe affair all the more sensa-
tional.

Capt. Davis, who runs tAe ferry-
boat at Portsmouth, coming botnafr
unexpectedly, at night shot anus
instantly killed Dr. McCoy, whom fcv- -

found In company with Mrs. DsrrtE. v

In the parlor. Davis fired three?
shots at the doctor, two of whfcfi..

took effect One bullet struck a
glancing course on the side of tin-he- ad

causing a scalp wound. The oth)-- er

entered the head behfnd auf
just at the base ot the brain.

Davis surrendered himself Into-custod-y

and Is out on $5,000 baiLl

Gallup Couple' Married.

Last Thursday afternoon the Rrc
D. H. Cooper, and Miss Lydia Bam
mous, both of Gallup, came to Lou-

isa and called at the residence
William Ralhbone. Making knows:;
their desires the Rev. O. F. Williaras;
was sent for, a license procured.aa
In a very short time Miss Sammoucs.

Mrs. Cooper. Tiey r.'tara--ed

to Gallup on the evening train- -
Mr. Cooper Is a Methodist mlnlster-an- d

lias the Gallup Circuit. TMe-brld- s

is a daughter of John Galuej-- .

Sammons.

Out To Graze.

Many cattle will be turned on erase
within next two weeks If thf-wcath-

is suitable, and within fee

short time feeding ta
ji)si bought a great ninny good feedlnj.-.- -

stccrs, tlie most urgent oenianu ve-i- ng

for cattle weighing from 1,6''0

lie 1,100 lbs., says the Chicago Drov-

er's Journal. Such steers Lilcc-:he- en

fkdling In Chicago feeder

mni ket nt $4.73 to $5.10 per Vfc

'lbs., with thinner and lighter cattTc
5'M.t- - of irood feeder otlalitv golllC It

H20 to $10.impossible to siop tlie flow of blood
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